Quick Reference Guide-
traxi Retractor

1 Manual Retraction
Manually retract panniculus to expose surgical site.

2 Remove ‘A’ Tab
Remove Tab ‘A’.

3 Position & Apply
Position retractor 5cm above incision line. Align to midline, apply to patient.

4 Remove ‘B’ Panels
Remove the ‘B’ panels while holding film in tension above patient.

5 Tension & Apply
Hold in tension while smoothing down onto patient’s skin, midline outward.

6 Remove ‘C’ Panel
Retrograde device to relax panniculus to natural position. Remove ‘C’ panel by simultaneously pulling ‘C’ tabs.

7 Tension, Lift, Pull
Together, in tension, lift and pull retractor cephalad, anchoring at the xiphoid.

See Package Insert for Full Instructions, Warnings, Precautions & Contraindications
Quick Reference Guide- traxi Extender

1 Apply traxi

Apply traxi retractor. If suboptimal retraction is achieved, extender may be used.

2 Expand the Anchor Point

Remove ‘A’ panel by simultaneously pulling ‘A’ tabs from each side. Apply to sternum between breasts, near sternal notch midline — smooth onto skin.

3 Remove ‘B’ Panel

Remove ‘B’ panel by simultaneously pulling ‘B’ tabs from each side. Prepare to overlap and apply to traxi (do not apply yet).

4 Secondary Retraction

Before applying the extender, push the panniculus upward (toward patient’s head). Holding the panniculus in place, smooth extender down onto the traxi toward umbilicus.

See Package Insert for Full Instructions, Warnings, Precautions & Contraindications